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LOCAL BRBVITIBa

Clear and colder ,

It iooki like wo might have notnc
Inning on Chrlitmaa day.

The Yoit-Nye criminal libel comet
op before Judge Bnck at 11 o'clock to-

T.Bora
, to air. and Mr * . Anton Par'-

fteaey , on December 20th , A Hon , weighing
13 ponnds , .

The funeral of the late William Dolai-
wQl take place on Saturday afternoon al
3 o'clock , at Prospect Hill cemetery.

The O'Oonnell , Mftnnwcllor CMO hai-

eoaa oTor to the 28th , when the sale ol-

UUM * twenty-one hogi will be Invontl-
tgeftei ,

In the police court yeaterday , Doc

Clamooa was held In the nm ot (EDO bond-

to
-

await the action of the grand jury on-

Aa( charge of abortion.

The First M. K. Sabbath school will

bv it ChrhtmaR tre * at their ChrlMmu
entertainment on Monday evening. Mem-

ber* of the church , Sunday school and

oongrfjatlon are rcquenled to bring thel-
ipmenti to the 'chnroh Monday afternoot
and have them distributed from the tree-

.An intcrcailDK programme for the enter-

talnraent has been prepared-

.ThetChlcago

.

, Milwaukee ft St. 1'au
road has Issued the most elegant thing ir-

tig shape of a dining card wo ever yet aeon

It Utcit hello and pretty , too , and prom
hes a good tquare racnl ovtry time. It l-

iin two sections , ono for breakfast and sup
par and the other for dinner. The latte

wlno Hit.-

On

.

Tuesday evening1 , Joe Mumaugb-
f A. L. Btrang'0 , came very near belni-

A Something of tbo tuturo. " He wa

talking to the engineer , when his coat wa-

caasht In the rapidly revolving cog wheel
of a pipe machine and he waa only aave
from an Instantaneous and horrible deatl-

by tha> presence of mind of tha engineer
Hb coat and shlit were entirely totn fron
bin body Mid he went home In an uUtor-

.Tor

.
some weeks back preparations o-

wa extensive nature have been in progres
for the annual benefit of the pirochia-
nehoola of the Holy Ifumlly Parish. Th-

rasnlt of those preparations will bo ub-

aarved in the dramatical and mtiilcal en-

tertalnment which will ba given in th-

baiement of the Holy Family church ui

next Wednesday evonlnr. Ticketa are al-

leady In great demand and the prospec
for n large and enthusiastic audlenco la eu-

oouraglng , It would bo an excellent oj-

portnnlty of upending an enjoyable even

tag during the boll lays.
The county treasurer U illHtnUuiti

projietty from day to day of delinquent
who allowed their taxci to romalu unpal
alter Novamh r 1st. The annual state
Blent of the treasurer will bo ready abot-

itha 8th of January nnd the tux Hatn fc-

1E82 are now la hi * hands for collection
taxes.. The taxes of 1832 will become di-

Unquont May 1st , 188?.

The Omaha Glee club hat secured tli-

itarvictH of Milt ) Juunla Button , one of tli

finest toprano singers in Chicago or tli-

W < t, to assist In their forthcoming mmui-

concert.. It Is probable that ohe and MI-

iMabello , tbo contralto , will be heard I

on* or two ducts. From present ludlci
ton the oncert oill bo ono of the gram
Ml home entertainments over glvou iutb-
city. . The club la in ttplendld condition ,

DOVT a permanent Initltutlon , nuil It
tlelr Intention to make each auccosilln-

noual ojnccrt better than the pruciiillu-

oca. .

Tbo walking la bad enoiiyh t i tnali-

ven Mooro'a Hona howl ,

Hayo you teen the Chriujiua * albui-

olinuslct( A collection of vocal nnd li-

tnunental tntitic , bound elegautl )', U

und aeo It at llospe's ,

While going out to buy ChrUtmi-

Boailido not fall , to drop la the Tent
UUeet Jewelry store and see the elejui;

goods and thoie low prices , which attrni-
no many paasers by,

"A white GhrUniu and a tlac-
ttrareyard. ."

If you hava n ftlend who wuuUI I

lutaretted la NobraaVa uew lead them tl-

WKRLT BEI. which U th beat pjper
ftbo weat , and every iuba lb r goU a pr-

ndoai ,

Advcrtlieinsnts for the Kvenln w

not be received later than 2 o'clock p. i

Advertisement * for the morniog wllll-

reoelvtil at the counting room until 0 :

<ach eveolnir. tl

Send your friends a Christina * or Is'e-

Y jar' t retent that they wllf appreela-

tTu* WjKi5.tr BUK U ouly two dollar-

nycr , and every subisrlbor receive a l i

A. J. Poppleton , sttcrney for tt-

Unhn I'AtiQe , arrived In Dunver h-

wrenbg and In a gncit at thu Wludt-

boUl. . Mr. Popp'eton oonioi her? for t-

parpen of atteudtDg the annual nioeti
<4 tbe sbareholdera of the Colorado Ct-

Wsl and the South Park rallroadr , wbl-

taecta la Superlntendout Kibert'a ctliui-

U) UuIcn depot thliuiornlugat llo'clo-

.ltnr
.

< r Tribune.-

A

.

plf asant B Ir took place Weln-
iJ y at tbo whlta lead work * , relay t-

j * 9oUtiou of a baud omo goU wit (

with engraved monogram , and a gold
headed cane to Mr. Henry Clay , the
ouperlntendent. The speech WA * made by

the olds.it employe In the works , Mr.
Walter Black. The engine WAB stopped ,

and when Mr. Clay appeared to learn the
cause he WM corrnled nnd caned ,

The ballots east In tha fall election In

thin county are r.U put up In a two-buihel
grain sack , whhh they neatly fill , and are
deponitcd in the vault at Iho county clerk' *

ofiice , "Two bushels nf bnlloU , aud what
they cost , " would dn for the Utla ol a dime
novel.

The new hoee c t for No , 2 engine
company Is expected Saturday. Chief
Butler returned from Chlcajo Wcdneiday ,

nnd In addition to looking alter the new
cart pmchneed tlecltlo appliance * which
will greatly add to the iflictency of the
department.

Fleming , tha grocer , hai been miming
articles from hi* nlore from time to time
during the past two weeknnd Wednesday
afternoon he swore out toarch warrant
against Henry Owens , a colored boy , and
found In bin p xinesslon a box of klndlera-

ud two hams.

The oa e against A. K. Jett In police
court Wednesday , In which the charge WM
disturbing a rtllgloiii meeting , wai dii-

mltiod
-

by reason of the fallnre to show
that the meeting was a religious one , there
being only four persons prevent.

John Gallagher , alias Molntyre , who
la held for obtaining money under falae-

pretenaea , was surrendered by hla bond-

men
* -

Tuesday night and lodged In jail.

Oar uncolored Japan Tea , the best ,

only 80o per pound , Grand Union Tea
company , 110 South Fifteenth street.

THE PAXTONIAN3.-

A

.

Social Organization Wulcu Prom-
ises

¬

to tafco tbo Lead In Omatia.-

A

.

now coclal and dancing club haa
been Organized under the title of-

"Tho Paxtoniaus ," composed axclu-

nively

-

of gentlemen who rcsldo at the
Paxton.

The olub is composed of some of the
finest tjfontlomon in the city , aa will

bo aoou by the following roster :

V. H. MitCRuiro , president.
John T. Clarke , vicnprosidcut.-
J.

.
. 0. Tnylor , secretary nnd treas-

urer.
¬

.

KXECIlTiyH COMMITTr.E-

.jrfcssrA.

.

. Motftjuiro , Olarko , Taylor ,

Oh rlcn MoObraiiaV , L. Bradford ,

Butler and Barlow.-

MEMnitlWIIIl'

.

( llMITP.ll TO TWENTY )

Messrs. Megguire , M. T. Barlow ,

Klrkondahl , J. T. Clarke , George P.-

Bomia
.

, J. B. Kitchen , J. G. Taylor ,

ohu Collins , Motcalf , Lovl Garter,
' . P. Shelby , H. B.' Whitney , Char-
oa

-

MoOormlckV. . A. Paxton , Mun-
oo

-

, L. Bradford , Dr. Grossman , Lu-
her Drake , Butler , Edward Oornlsh-

.It
.

is the Intention of the olub tc-

ive nu Informal party every week tc-

ho lady residents at the Paxton and
'letting friends , nnd to their numur-
m

-

lady acquaintances in the city ;

'm when distinguished stranger*

istt the city , to welcome and entertain
hem lu fitting style nt thla princely
aravansary , and send them away
htnklne that after nil Omaha is not-

e unsociable n place as it bos boarj-

opresented.
The first party was given on-

Vodnosday evening nt the parlors ol-

ho Pnxton , which will bo the rogn-
ar meeting place for the club. It

was regarded by all present as a moat
njoyablo occjston and n fit inaugura-
Ion of a club with ambition for itt
utara

The music was furnished by tht
Musical Union orchestra , which has
) eon engaged for the ncasou , and the

olub cxpeotn to give sotno jjruucl pariie :

luring the tonaon.
The following in the Hat of guoate-

nt the first party :

MM. Lavi Garter , Mro. JVI. T. Bar
ow , Mra. Ivilohon , Mrs. (Jso. P. Bo-

niu , Metcnlf , Mrs , Gonuihor-
tlrs , 1'axtuii , Mrs , llalnoa , Mrs. Sun

utor Saunders ; Mioaca Pugh , ISu-

ouia; Brown , M&uiio Like , Mtnnit-
iliml ; Gitrrlo and L u Ijunn , ] 5orLI (

Jtooll , Woorlio McOonnlok , Dollii-
VTcOoruiiclc , MatlioShurp , Annn Itur-
oy , and Nora Ualcombe , and Mr-

Llaiuea

Good lialilo * .

TU a Joly d.ijf from Kut and West ,

Kor children tlirltu aniTinotbor'a rcit ,
Tin lUrllng nlrn! nil immtil Ylctorl ! (

Ami witli the lK )) n, they ha > u Castorl.v-

H li a ( act , tlioro U no "inny br ,"
A mothcr'nmllkutn't the t abj-

Whllo

- ;

cct OAU10 UIA illcoot i their food ,
(live* them health ami nmlqg limn good.

MILT WOBLES.-

TliuCUrlatmnH

.

Kntortr.lnmont for On:

Goern.

The Oi.aalnmi uuiorininmont . .-

DBoyd'a opera Iiouno thb year will b

furnished by the celebrated sensation
ul aotor , Milt Noblca.

Christmas afternoon will bo pro
duood the American comedy , In fou
acts , written by Milton Nobles , cnti
tied "Interviews. " Ohtistintui oven

; will ba produced the nulqu
American luolo-dnima , written b

Milton Nofilrs , called "Tho Phconix.
The Now Orlenua Times of Octobo-

4Ui auys ; "Tho Huooud pcrformanc-
of "Intorvlon" drew a largo uudieuc-
to the Aoidumy last niqht { who thot-
oughly enjoyed tha sparkling dialogu-
aud contagious humor of the plav-
Mr. . Nobles deserves his great popu-
Urity , for his art la iiniohcd , and hi
support ulwaya olrong ,

METROPOLITAN HOTKL , OMA-
HA , NKB.

Tables euppllod with thu boil th
market allordo. The traveling pnbli
claim they gut bettor accommodation
and moro genornl satUfnotiou her
than at any other house In Oaiahp
lUte , t-2 pur day. pug21tfm

*The wom n who ecoka rolitf fror-
wain by the frca UKO of alooholio utlmc-
junto and narcotic drugs , finds who
aha seeks only bo far as tuntibillty i

destroyed or temporarily uueDCudei-
'No ctiH'i''OJ cttr icrt < ty meat
and the longer they are employed tli
mora hopolets tub CMO buoomei
Leave chloral , morphine aud belli
donna alone aud UEO Mra. Pinkh&m-
Yegotable Compound ,

THE SEVENTH VIAL.

List of Casualties Yesterday , Fa-

tal

¬

and Otherwise.

Accident at Boyd'a Packing
HOUQQ The Ooroner Rf-

oelvBB

-
a False Alarm

A terrible accident oscnrrad ycu-

arday afternoon at JJoyd's packing
lotuo , by which onu ni iho employes ,

ilr. George MooMlng , cimo near bo-

PR

-

scalded to death. Moehllng went
0 got n bucket of water from the
) ipo nbovo the ecalding lob ; and

whllo ao dnin ({ lost his footing and
oil into the water , which is Tory hot ,

>oing kept nt 140 decrees all the time
or scalding purpoioa. Ho waa not

under water moro than four or fire
ocondg , being immediately aaslatod

out by his fellow workmen , uho haat-
incd

-

to (rot the clothing off from hla-
ody.> . Ho was, nevertheless , severely
oaldod all over , In spots , wherever

the clothing came In contact
with hla body , and waa otrriod-
on a stretcher to his homo on Plorca-
troot between Fonrionnth and Fif-
oonth.

-

. Dr. Carter was summoned
and did all that was possible to
alleviate the pain suffered by the
patient, which woa Intense. Ho ro-

ardod
-

; the sufferer's recovery as poa-
Iblc

-

, but the outcome uncertain.-
Aoohllng

.
is about 28 years of ago and

* married .
man.A

COLLIHIOX.

About 7:30: a. m. yesterday a col-
lision occurred on the U. 1*. shop

track , at or near the Thirteenth street
crossing. Engine !M7 was pulling tip
rom the shops with a train just as the
till train came backing down and be-

01

-

o the two could be stopped they
came together , The rosr oar of the
rain which was backing up olimbod-

up over the locomotive , breaking tlin
pilot , headlight and steam dome and
damaging iho car somewhat. The
accident waa fortunately not notions
and no ono WPS hurt at all.-

A

.

PATAI. ACCIDENT-

.Mr.

.

. Ohnrlos Potter , a troll knowr
and highly esteemed young man , ecu-

ployed in the general freight office ol-

.ho. U. P. , yesterday received the uad-

lowa of an accident by which his
jrothor , Alexander Potter , waa-

cillod on the line of 1ho U. P. noai-
Dheyouno. .

The deceased was in the tolcgrapl
repair Rang , under H. E. Jonuison ,

md was engaged with atbora In repair
OK telegraph linos. Ho and his fol-
ow workmen were on the handon :

and wore going to dinner , on Wednes-
day , and when near the Colorado
Junction switch , near Choyoune , the
jandcar jumped the track. Potter ,

who was standing on tno hind
end , won thrown backward and
struck upon his head and shoul-
lers.

-

. Ho lay upon Iho ground in a
helpless state , but for a few mlnutct
10 seoraod to bo partly conscious and
ittompted to speak once or twice.-
So

.

soon bacsmo unconscious , how-

3vor

-

and remained in that condition
3o was picked up by his companion !

and taken to Ohoycuue , 'whorehe wai
put In charge of the company's snr-
joon , Dr. Gray , who pronounced it i-

aso of concussion of the brain. Dr-
.3ray

.

thought it advisable to send hire
to the Lsramio hospital , and this wai
accordingly dono. The injured mar
died at 10:30: the same night. Ho wai
28 years old and unmarried. Hii
father , mother and sister , who llvo it
[own , wore notiiiod by telegraph , anc
will bo in Omaha to receive the re-

mains , which will arrive hero tomor-
row afternoon.-

A

.

FALSE ALARM.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock last even-
ing aa Coroner Jacobs wes about t
send his wagon on a mission to thi
country , n telephone measagov.v
sent in saying that a man had beer
killed by the cars at the intorsootlor-
of Seventeenth street aud the U. P
track , near the nail worka. John a-

onoa proceeded to the opot indicate !

but on arriving found no ono win
could give him any information of thi
accident or who would admit havinj
sent the dlnpatoh. It seems that semi
Intoxicated individual was struck b ;

an eugino and knocked oil' into th-

snor , but nftcr recovering conaoloun
ness ho picked himself up and walkot-
off..

five cents , Wells , Kicbard
son & Co. , Burlington , Vr. , will son
colored samples of all colors of Dit
mend Dyi'a , with directions.

THE GIQATJTEAKS.-

TUo

.

Mlufltrulo at Boyd'a Oponv Houa-
I'rltlay and Saturday.-

Thia

.

aud Saturday evening !

H. B. L'juvitt"u Gii-antcuu Minstrel
will appear nt Bo'yd's opera house.

This Is ono of the moat popular inta-

strol companies on the road and alwny

draws a full house in Omaha , whor
they ixro well known and gencrall;

appreciated ,

Wliat 5U ContaV111 lo.
You can get R bottle of Dr. Bonanko''

Pile Iteineilv at Schroder fc liocht'a dru-
Htoro which will cure any ciwo of Internal
Kxterual or Itching Pilau , bosiiioa nil uc
pleasant mmsktlotu , Scaley JKruptloni
Bores , Boll *, Burns , Moilds, ivnd for 5 gen-

eral {mrposa ointment it biuiiin equal Cal
for a trial bottle t once , For sala b-

Schroter It liecht.

THE FOKTEWB STORY.-

Tuo

.

Laat Seen of Judpco Brings Alive

Mr. Foster , the porter of the sleep-
Ing oar on which Judge Uriggs wai-

ipataonger on Saturday night , was ii

the city Wednesday , having oomo ore
from Pacific Junction at the requuj-
of General Maudorson , to state th
circumstances under which the unfoj-

tunata man was last seen by him ,

His story waa in substance ai fo ]

lows : Mr. Alexander , Mr. Browi
and Mr , Biigga occupied berths in th
coach , nnd the two former gentlemo
retired early. The porter tuado U |

Judge Brings1 berth and asked him
as is uaaftl , for hhi berth check , whic
the judge pave him. The judg-
aiked then if the tracking rooi-
wo aid bo open all night uu

ho porter replied that it would be en-
til

-

midnight , when the conductor
would go to sleep there. This wai-
ibout half past U o'clock , and not
ar from Corning , When the train
Arrived at Creator ) , the next station ,

the porter noticed that the judgr
went forward as if to thn day cmp.ch.

Supposing lhat he had stayed there oi
returned unnoticed , thu porter gave
no farther thought to tin jutlco'i-
whereabout * , until about eight o'clock-
u the morning ho lound that the
)3rth hcd not been occupied , ilu ro-

ortod) thla to the conductor , ant
tlestis. Aloxniidor and Brovrn beinj

anxious telegraphed back to Croito-
ii'Ha' ? if Judgn ! Ind luft tin
irain there. They recttivud a roplj
hat the body of tome innu , at thai

moment unidentified , had been fount
at Af ton-

.MoCAGUEVAN

.

K Oil AN-

An Omaha Real BatfUo Man , Sunen-
dors to Cupid.-

A

.

pleasant wedding took place Wed
ncsday at the residence of Mr. L K

Van Kuran , on S&undors street , be-

ng that of Mr. John L. McOaguo , thi-

wellknown real oatato man , and Mlsi-

Vlary Van Koran , daughter of thi-

loat. . Thn ceremony waa performed
>y Her. Thomas MsOague , the grcom'i-

father..
The family and intlmato friends o-

.ho happy couple alone wore invited
md after the wedding supper thi
pride and groom proceeded to thei
future homo , No. 1914 Chicagi-
stroot. .

The parties are well known li
Omaha , having resided here for thi
past fifteen years , and they will ro-

jeivo the congratulations of man ;

friends.

HIGH TIME.

The IilnooVn Chtof of Felloe Afttv-
Barnell , the BciutJ 7-

.Tho'Llncoln

.

Journal yesterday saye-

At a late hour last night informatioi
was filed before Judge Parker agains
the man B&rnell , whose exploits wen
printedin this paper yesterday morn-
Ing , The judge issued a warrant foi
his arrest , and Chief Byer loaves thi
morning for Council Bluffj to secun
the prisoner. It Is supposed that hi
will return without a requisition , ba-
If ho declines to do an , the chief wil
remain in Council Blnffj until thi
document is obtained and forwardei-
to him. As will be Been by au art-

icle In this morning's piper , Baruel-
lias been lodged in jail by the Counci
Bluffs authorities.

The slight researches of our re-
porter Tuesday did not fix the iden-
tity of Barnell , but it is known nov
that ho and hb family hnvo lived her
several years. He is a carpenter am
well known to the people of onr city

The Kind Wo Uke.
The medicine we most like U that whic-

docH Its work quick and well , Jliinloc
Wood Hitters MO the quickest Vinci of
cure for dyspepsia and liver and kldne
affections.

FLOUR
Wholesale. Write for quotations t
Valentine & Reppy , Omaha , Neb.

15 2m-

PBBSONAi *

Gen. Victor VlfqpRln , is In the city.-

Geo.

.

. K. Daniels , of Denver, is in towi-

W.. C. Strohin , of Ogden , U at the Pa :

ton.Lieut.
. W. S. Schuyler , U. S. A. , la I

the city.-

J.

.

. H. Irvin and wife , Kearney , are i

the Pnxton.-

Ohoa.

.

. McDuuald , of Xorth Platte , in :

the Paxton.-

O.

.

. T , Ulldlue and wife , of Kearney, i

at the Pttxton.

Hon , John L.0arenn'ud wife ,'Brow-
villo , are &t the Mlltard.-

SB

.

in D. Aubley and wife , Pitttlur
IJ3 , , are ycosti of the Hlllurd.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Hoover and child ,

, are at the Paxton.
George Duncan returned yojteriia

from a trip In western NibrasUn.-

A.

.

. U. Bishop anil Gao , Cori.ituou ,

Salt lake City, are at the Pnxton-

.II

.

, 'A , MoNftmnrn , of the firm iif M-

Nainara & Duncan , U on th ? nick lift ,

J , V , M , the banker aud stci
man , ot Me Cook , in a gueet of the M:

lard.
11. W. Cloon , F. Jl. Tutblll , N , J , lit

risen nnd AI. J. Sullivan , of the C , St. '

M. i O. It. 11 , took ta at the Paxti-

l.ut night.
0. Kennedy , Alblo ; L , 0. Burr , L !

coin ; A. Blaliestnd , Wahoo ; 11. O. Shu'-

Qilver Creek ; A. B. Hotv , Nebraal
City ; L. O. Lett , Llucjln , and J. H , Cai
nil , lielloviiB , are nt the Millard.-

A.

.

. W. 1'leld , Lincoln ; N. H , llardin-
Ncbraiku City ; J. n. Buckstaff , Lincol-

J.. W. Johnaton , Blair ; K. K , Day , Sou
Bends I1' . Faulkner nd B. F. Arnol-

Rchuyler ; 1C. M. Wllocx , Whitewater ;

A , Kduey and wife , Falnnont ; J , '
Sjxmcer , Dakota Ulty, nnd J , J. Stubb
Oakland , are at tha L'axton ,

SLAVEN'SYOBKMITE OOLOQN :

Made froir the wild flowers of th-

KAH FAMED YOSKMITE VALLE1-
It Is the most frs.irant ot perfuiu-
Manufnoturod by H. B. Slavon , Sa-

Franoieco , For Hale In Omaha by "V-

iJ, Whltehouso and Kennaia Bros-

liotanlutp , Attention I

I dealro to correspond with all bo-

aniats west of the Missouri rivi

for the purpcuo of ascertaining tl
names of all plants in this section <

country , and &a soon aa thla is know
I will publish a full list of them.
will isauo a catalogue of thu flora
Ksncas this winter and desire to c :

change It for plants
Du. J. H. OY&TKU ,

Paola , Kan ,

Attention Sir Knlghti.-
Mombora

.
of Mt. Cavalry Oouimam-

ery No. 1 , Knights Toniplar will moi-

in Froomaaon's hall , Friday eveninj
December 22nd nt 7 o'clock , to a-

MIICO for attending tHe funeral i

William Dolan dcoeuod. By ordi-

of the commander ,

ROTAZ. AROH.-

Tbo

.

Election of Ofllcorn for tba Grand
Cnaptor.-

At

.

the convocation of the Grand
Chapter of lioyal Arch Mtaons , just
held at Platlamoutb , the following
ofliccra were elected for the ensuing
yeer and installed after n very pleas *

ant nnd satisfactory meeting :

Grand High Priest WlllUia It.5un -

ger. nf Kiemotit.
Deputy Craud HiV JJri * t-J s. A-

.Tulloyf
.

, ( Hed Tloud.
Grand Kltff H. K. Palmer , of I'lntta.-

mouth.
.

.

Grand BcriU-Orvu N. WheelocV , of-

IJ'iitrlce. .

Grand Tfewiirer John lJ. Dlnutnora , of
Button ,

(Jrand Socwtary Wllllftra U. Bowen ,
ot Omaha.-

Ciraud
.

Chaplain Her , ( jeorxo Hsott , of-

Button. .

Captain of tlia HosU Jas. Tyler , of
Lincoln.-

1'rlnolpal
.

Sojourner Ithltnar T. lioaj *.
mln , of Crete ,

lioyal Arch Ciptnin John 1) . Moore ,
of Grand Itland.

Grand Matter of tba Third Vell-Mtl-
ton J. Hull , o ( Kdgnr-

.iratnl
.

( Master of tha Uecond Veil
Henry Newell , of lilalr.

Grand Mastfrof the I1 lr t Veil Henry
U Strong , of Kearney.

Grand Stewarts Enoch B , CartrndK-
mantiel

,
Kist of ] tft'tloc .

Grand Sintlnel C. L.Howoll , o ( Grand
Island.

ouDrn or HIOII rntKttrHooD ,

Most Excellent President A. G ,
Ingn , o ( Lincoln-

.Itight
.

Excellent Vlce-1'resldent Ja* .

A. Tnlleys , of lied 1IUUU.-
R.

.

. E. Chaplaln-Jeiwa T. DavU , of-

Blnlr. .

K. 1C Secretary Kobt , VV. Vumaf , of-

Brownarlild. .

K. K. Treasurer .T. H. Koxworthy , ol
Lincoln ,

U. K , Mailer of Coretuonioa H. K

Palmer, of Platutnouth.
11 K Cooduotor-Oren N. Wbeelock ,

of Beatrice.-
U.

.
. 1C. Herald-John D.Moorr , of Grand

Island.-
H.

.

. K. Steward I. T. Benjamin , ol
Buitrlco.-

U.
.

. K. Sentinel-W. H. Muwjer , of Fre-
mont. .

The convention adjonmod to meet
airain on the first Tuesday in Decem-
ber , 1883 , at Graud Island

A Bad Cose of Hearing.-
We

.

have not heard of any railroad mac
making money any faster rn &took dl ii-

dcnda than j u ual for furniture aien
grocer ?, bankers , farmers and inauufaotur
era to make or honestly expect to make or
like inveBtmentH in their legitimate UB-

Ineaa. . Lincoln Journal.
The editor of The Journal , Mr.

Gore , has always been troubled witli
defective hearing , Ho was chairman
of the committee on resolutions at the
late republican state convention , and
he failed to hear a couple of impor-
tant resolutions lntrodued and sub-

mitted to his committee. Hia deaf-
neas

-

on that occasion cosl
the republican parly several
thousand votes. And now he
makes it a matter of record that he
has hoard of nothing moro than n

legitimate profit resulting from divi-

dends on railroad atock. Whether tin
holder of railroad stock realizes more
than a reasonable profit , depende
largely upon circumctancea. It is t
fact that there is scarcely a road it
the country whose stock is an honoal
indication of the actual cost ot the
road. If a merchant Invests SIO.OCK-

in business aud realizes $1,000 , hi-

eotimaies his profits at 10 per cent. A

railroad costing $20,000 per milo ma ]
issue stock to thu amount of $60,00 (

per milo , and because this stool
pays u dividend of bnt 7 pei-

cunt , those fellows who can't heai
well contend that railroad stock dooi
not pay es well on the investment a-

imerchandising. . If the issuance o
railroad atock waa limited to the exac
cost of the road and not put throng ]

so many watering processes it wouli-
be an easier matter to delormim
whether or not the investment re-

alized n fair return. Bnt juat DO loni-

as one dollar la expected to do thi
work of four , fellows with au eccen-
tricity in their hearing will be onablci-
to indulge in pettifog ory and call ii-
argument. . [Sehoylor Sun.

THE ELECXIUG LIGHT.-

A

.

Tent of tUo Storage tiyutotn Made 1

New Yoris.

Special to tlis Ioat-l Npat h-

.Niiw
.

YORK , December 20. Th
first public experiment in thin cit
with the Brush storage system c

lighting by electricity has been mad
in the rooms tf the Brnsh-Sfrau Eloc
trio Light company. Many diatin-

gulnhed electrician1* wore preeont. .

battery of tienty-four cells wa
charged with power from thu ordiuar
street circuits of ftin Brush company
Twenty-seven Swan lamps were kop
burning for fire hours by the elec-

tricity thus accumulated. The sto :

ago battery consists of a box contain-
ing cells in each of which are lea
plutos. The plate * are eleccricall
treated und immersed in acidulate
water. The battery exhibited las
evening was provided with an auto
matio owitch , attached to which aa-

meter. . The awitch automatically rag
ulatcd the charge of thu storage bit
tery , and the meter registered th
amount of current uted. The
used were equal to ono of thu b !

lights nn the circuit that supplies th
lamp a between E'izibbth' street am
the Grnud Central depot. Air. C. F
Brash explained thu operation of th
system to the visitor. It is doclarci
that the storage system posiCHtos
great advantage over the > cyatum o

lighting
DIRECTLY IIV VOWKlt

generated from dyimmio machine ]
With the storage system every con
euinbcr of light has hid reservoir o-

oloctrioity on hla own promises. A

stopping of the machinery at the cen-

tral station would not put out hi-

lights. . It is also iaid that the light
furnished by the etorago battery ar
absolutely steadywhile those suppliei
directly from the dynamo michlno an-

n t. At the e > h I It on a dynamic ma-

chiuo of about onu horse-puwor wa
run by power from a storage battery
The twenty-seven lights in little fjlae-

globea burned brightly and steadily
Mr Edwin Elnttoiu , the president a
the Brush company , said it wra
prepared to supply Bwau lamps fo
factory , store or domestic uao. AI
who wore present seemed to b
pleased with the result of the uxhlbl-
dod. .

What Throe .applications Did-
"I

-

wai troubled very much with aor
feet , Tltrtc application ! of Thomat' Jtcld-
trie Oil entire! )' cured them. Nothine bet-

ter In the market , " Jacob liutler , Head
IBB , Pa,

BURNED MAIL.-

A

.

Carload of Nowapaoera and Letter !

Burned.-

8p

.

Ul tXijntch to Till) Ilr.K.

NEW YOKK , bioomber 21. The
lostolllco authorities announced thol-

is near as can now be ascertained thi
nail froui thii city concumed in the
mrncd postal c.ir on the * Uudarr
liver railway cunsiated of matter n-

ceived at the general postoflico be-

weun 0 a. in. and 7.CO p. m of tin
2th( inat for th6 following cities ar.c-

itatcfi. . I) pouches of fnr ic u letters fci-

Jin Fianclnco , '_' pouchs of foruifc-
tettors for Cnicago , Htid will
;ho exception of nbant tlvo sackf

saved , thn following paper m&il

San Francisco 18 eackf. , ChicB ? <

.6 , St. Linis 7 , Toledo 5 , St. Joseph
, Iowa 7 , Minnesota 34 , Nebratkt-

23f Wisconsin 51) , Idnho 8 , Orogoi
14 , Wyomina 8 , Washlnjiton 12-

MontoHi 10 , 14. All Trans-
Pacific

-

foreign mail mivilod dnrlng tht-

J4houis preceding 7 : 0 of the VOt-

lustant is included lu the mail do-

itroyed. . In addition to the above I-

s believed that at least a largo par.-

ion of the foreigu paper mail for the
same sooHou recetvod yesterday poi
steamers Bolivia , City of Chester and
5t. Lnurient , wore destroyed-

.A

.

Ttmporanoo Story
Sp eUl Dispatch to Tin Bi .

CLKVELANI ) . Decembor2l. A Wap-

akonca suecial reports the arrest then
of Ed Kcch , aged 1U years , on th-

oharco of robbery and maimine Johii-

i. . Shaffer , a man upward of 50 yean
of ago. The latter went to the towr
Monday with $00 and indulged in :

preo with Koch. Tuesday mornlnj
Shatter was found in the woods minni-
liu hat and boots , his clothing bad ! ]

torn , moneyless , Insonniblo and sup-

posed to bu dyiug. Ho was romovetE-

O a housn in the village and attendee
t> y phvslolann. Ho bucamo conscioci-
dnrlng UIH day , but rolapaud. Sub o-

quontly he was examined by the doc-

tors , who found ho not only had boei-

robbad. . but had boon savagely castrat-

ed. . Koch was found to-dar am-

arrested. . Ho confesnod hin i-nilt nnc
was committed without bail. Shatfor'i
condition is critical.

Those wishing life insurance shoulc
consult thf ir beat interests by takim-
a "Tontlnu" accumulation policy ii
the Continental Lifo Insurance com-

pany , of Hartford , Connecticut.-
J.

.

. II HTJNTKB , General Agent.

HUB PUNCH to fleeulf , tired ordi-
cotiiforted perctiid is soothiuj ,' and TelioslI-

UK. . Trida unpplied o *. mauuficturera-
riceB by M. A. McNamnrn. FismUIe
supplied hy A. 1 { . Gldd'ton , Omahi , Neb

LOAN MCNfcY.

TO LOAN -Call Rt lJ w oificeof D. 1MONEYat room 8Crci hton illoclc.

MONEY TO LO Ay On pemonal property r
A. C. Troup , Attorney , 21-

BOUthl4tli Htreet. I' Slm-

oMO KYTJ l.OA.VOn chattel mortjraso *

curity. A. 11. Tutton , No. 1MO Uougla-
Htrrct front room up tUirs. < ijtf-

GlORll nnATO IOAN At 8 per cunt I-
rj> 4UUUUW tort-ht iisunwof *2,000 ndur

wards , for 8to ! fan" , on flrst claw city and fan
property. Itrumltx L K UHN AIIKXCI-
L3Ui and Douglas Su.

HELP WANTED

A ilrl for ceneril housu ork a
WAN'l'KO ,. 8-1923

w>nian B'cnnil roalc nt Maun nWANTKl HedUur.nl Doilga St. bttw-
1C and 10. BF.VJJ-

tAt I Ei A RO ja olBn-Wiiiner at tno cTT-

lleU home , 6i5L'l-

T7 AN1 EDAf j30 male c.ok at KOI Vain
YV l s BI. K1Si

ANTK"A wrnu'i to a > h dishes , W.O-
Ovuk lol.'i llarncj Sf , MS-'JIJ

KD-O'rl' tsrsenorat htlHe ork N.
Cillfonco-

r.WA

. 11 nul ai t. 361
TBD A min cf snnp frriv

' cf 3 mo'ittu. A goad opportl-
iil'.v for the Wlntnr 4Ui south 10th St. 52321-

ANTI'.l ) - itlrl for Rtncral honse orctl-
N. . Hth htr. bttwtcnio: and CaMforn-

'iT7

'

ANTPI ) A Rirl la r. fim ly rf wi for g
Vl r-l lieu cnork. fctjony ok an KIO-

pay. . Ii.U'ra-JIHChlcionrtet.| | dai-il
PIllNIKU WANTED Ona capable i

taking ( barje cf ft flHt-l rovier Job ofllci
Must beuire tj > uid ouatlafactcillt C'oltrtHan-
Unrdou proisej , I'.muinent vi'iiitum and nor

age > t' to rlijht nun. Aditui! < ' Had Oa-

ExpiaM ," UedOak , la a. 4W 21 inio

Men und woinin to start n ne'WANTED their own lionici. no pcildlpj-
M ; an hour nindi- ; tend HV for 15 MimpliM .aid i

ttractloim. . Addrct-1 ilAbO.1 * A. CO. ilontpelle-
Vermont. . mis m o ted 12

WANTED -Kxpcrli-nci d f.irm linurunro K
ever} county In tliebtnta. A-

idriM , A , ll.Ilrjfnler general aKintK atclnkunni-
Co. . 1.1 oolnJi't-bisl. . ! . liJlm-

WAN1 tD Olrl for general housewcrk , sa-.i
iodhomafor; a good girl. An )

SH kCiith Uth St. 400.1-

1WASSCD Ki cry one to leuvo ordeis for he
. 10th trect , up-stilra. aii t f

WAHTfl-

iirANTKD' To buy for uith a ('ood secot-
T ) hand I'jano. AdJrMs "I'lmo" Ileo otll-

cWTNTKE To punlmvo a Hocond lund cnrp-
nbout lOjardd. AddnY Unit 75-

'ninJt
.-.

PARTNER a c-ipltM of o :

] ) | K , oldu lablUue inaLuIad-
trlnf butlnes ). Address ' I'.iitim" JJea omen.

DO-e-iJ Itt

W A TSlJ 1O hKN'T -Bv young married co-
ipr two or three InruMiej rucmu for llcl-

ijneurlr . ci ik Horn. Addre ' ( !

II. K , " cam of Dutroje & Mendelssohn. MO-K

ANTt I) Botrdc-r * by thu da) ormklltjllouardKt , IS.lmJ-

UlTUATIONIi WANTE-

D.WAN1EOA

.

| io .tlon by a pmcllcal Boa
sclty ulerencis. Addles

R llinollicf. M0 o-

.BU8INE08I

.

CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCE -A Rood bUrksmlth I

Indmemenl , to locate a-
more

Oil
f ib. ppljl to O. fro < tt.tbere. 3132911-

On RENT HOUBEB AND LAND.-

TJ

.

> OR lll'.NT2nlcelj furnisht-d room 8. K coi
JL : ner2MhandI ). cupar with orwlUiont boar_____ _ _ _ _ 48H-23J

FOR 11ESJ Two or llireo rooms lurnUbod o
'. , altttbie for nmi and will tl

keep hon . M. YATE ,
The Urocer ,

! ' ' TIUi'PI1r lht' ° l a thr; , ,brick I "K,; traauj from street throne
ft wdo taliua > , suitable lor munulacturliL-
uholenle

e
busini* * Api ly to Sauiul J. Unwell i

Sou , !! I7S Uthxtrttt , Onuhb. Biio-

CWR

;

HEST-Oce double two store bji dinJ; sultabefjr Kro ery , siloon , butcher thoi-
or anr othirbuilncii. Loci I d no tint a K"O
firmcr's tridocau betecuiod. Enqulrjof Mil
M. Lanze.oitntrJackKjntnj 13th atrett-

.il9
.

Im-

TJlOH UKNK iwiv ; : rornUhwl room 1CI9 Fa
JL' iiani bt. . 4M.i !

. luriiKhdd raou , H'tli' r

taruim. Ko. JBQi ,

TJKJR RENT TharHcJfncontM. W'KeoneJf
JD 1703J cV on. Inquire or T. J , FllrmortU-
SUB. . 17th ttre i. 3IIU-

jOrl

tlouubtrn anil Sncirs la I on-

'riOll

JD cummins 81. Inqnlr at Kit (ma-
le h nd h ward I *

HK.NT fumlthtd too-n with modem to-

J provtmontn with board 171S Dodtfe St. i
tiJ-

J

r
J Or. KENT A peed s r° k on IIUi

: .' I'attcnon I'ullman Cur ofj Bl Farnnni-
St. .

potl UCNT-HsverM finVl new catlA <o . Dr.
J; 0 I* . Pnnl , U 2 UoiJKO.Sl 49720-

AU K H K N T Hou 'V tm n t U wj lar d nn
Dimming Si Inquire Ratne O'Nell-

419ffand How rd.

{710 S Iir.NTTORHAv( ThohitidsomuojIJenco-
.i. ; tf Dr , Jame ii. I' abMysitu.loon thesouth
west corner jt I4f and Jonni vtrtol 'our Mcon
ruin the l'ton Ilnuc , th ; hoi.se hi all lh-
"ftiterri oo > iU-ceil o lrn nine roams cellar
Iiima.o ct 'U rmt ( or UO pi-r mor.th or-
'ell houne an 1 lu 1 lol fur tlno ( hjusarwl dnlUra.

421 Sw

IIKNT '.' turnl'hcd rooms forlliiht hoosn-
JL keeping , nlno one furnUliwl room t.lth tovK-
nnd one unfurnUhol room ftvomers block ronio-
rillitli nnd llowurd Kt , toy tf-

iOXTrA: "fOwTorJau .it A-

.TTTORftkNT

.

| ,WO FUJI iSllKD Ituuua AS'li' iiUAnllC-
I Al-ojable lioardfTj , 1B10 Dodg ai , 3ng-t

. 'OH itrtNT ifniurn npu room , i o blocks
1 weit of postofflco , 117 louttt 17th stratfj-

lOll IJI1NT KurnlkhtH ) roan. Innulra 3U K.
J.1 I7Ui atirct , n | ort and Chlciuo-
tre . . . . .t*.

H NT A new houmf , rurnlnbed , el hl
room * , bath room , Ittibln , etc. One of tba-

Ineflt locutions In the city ; 90.00 per month.
Inquire for thn-o days , Deuils' real estata a one) ,
ISth nnd Douglmi stroeUi. noTlH U

| > KM IS1 New Map of Onuna , lunt oomplotod and
ID ready for dellx ery at J7 each. Is 4 foot wide
y 7 feet long. Lnrccat and most complete map

of Omaha ever published. OfUctal map ot tha-
city. . Sco column.-

J10P.

.

UEM-Up-orurs , 1417 FaTnhwu sire*
! Bf-tf JOHN O. JACOB-

S.F

.

IOllinENT-Unfunlihcd hxjins In brick
, 141ft Chicago strict. 180tf-

K RKNT ftirnbhed roont with boorU 180S
California street. 171tf-

lilOli Kc, '1 111 MM. ix r"oam. runilntied. ID *

1' quire at D. Hile'i office , MllluUhotol-
.766U

.

| H'vTii tvro now awoillngs na two outer
J; itwelllngj Indiulrahle InaOlly , br McK vn-
do. . tnii Pmil i ttr** ! 817tf-
jlUK M5WT Lnrgn offlco room or ball etora ,

J 1020 Farnhnra ictrnet. 797UI-

TI On Hh T n. iton lu llatoouna block , nn-
10thC fltruet , near Davenport. St. A. D.

' i. BOW8H-

"Ort

OIl IlKNT ( kioil hou e with a room* iunl-
UURJ liiuemriit. lu | ulru ut chlcatro Htoro-

o | pDslt 1' . O. 41722-

1FORSM.i : > 're h milk L-O and ptmcor-
MMlilt

neil H * I.Upon.r broke to siddlv and to drh e
I' Hlnjf rdoublo Inqulreat foster & Cray's

l.unuioiarJ. . 410tt-

OOU BALIA urrl ct > m n-cond h.nd phaeton-
C

-

ll at 1810 ParntyHt. 2OT-U

FOK SALE W Inch 8 AndArTc& .
BICYCLE lu .elr condltkn. A titgaln. CJ,
M. Woo-Jnian. 76M-

fPOU 8ALK Steain onulneu new and
x , 10 , llj, 'JO horse )iowcr. Also

t am boilers any size. Inquire Omaha Foun-
try and Mftcnln-Co._nov l-lin-m_
13 KMI8 New Mapot Omaha , Just completed an-
ID ready for deli > ury at ?7 each. In 4 feet widu-

by 7 ft-et lonj; . I.tr iMt and iuo t coraplcto map
or Oinnlm e > er published. OIBcUl map of the
rltr

o
l'ck ize of Cjllftraand CulT < SatuidALOSTM bet "on Bjil ] Driii: atoro andllan-

I'u llih'.rii-l. Tnodn'ler will bn rewarded
ro nr IILI ; B IUH to Hills Dru ? itorj. 05121)-

&IJNI

)

> tnt 'ace"li! ndkcrchlf.-
Sainuol

. Inquire o-

rnRV
lurn) , 1II1K t'

TOM Iltfm r StarlU-d hprlngtuaniifactu-
rJ cdandsrautid by f. T. Ifc-nbow 71i( Soutli-
Uth St. Oinulu. (SI'S dec lMwt-

TllAYKn

!

OK H1OLF.N A nblt ) bullJo ? nlrb-
blick noaoand arcur In theh-al and ainall

trip arcund the nrck. Informktion loadln.t to-
hln r cor rjr, will ba liberally rexuUt-d nt d-

Trostler list Oodue. S 6 o ir tr. "

S C. BHAINAKD , Taxldurmijt. > e rbrada , a
. upailalty , Ibth , Lu . Howard and Jnkooo-

.DOClOltS

.

JAS. II. & JOHN D. PKABODY
from 13th niidFurii'instroetJi-

to roouw 1 , II aii'I B, KedlcW'a block , 1507 Farnara-

fTIAK N Ui' Oiiebrownmarocolt stir la fort'-
JL head , tvo hind (aet whlla. tlrnu * fwo yeart
Old [ J17.H [ JAS. feTKl'IlEKS

_

EDWARDKUEHL ,
MA J STEK ' F 1'ALMYSTKUY AJfl ) CONDI-
Tl NALliTIM Tenth htrcct , bntwcen Parnam
and Ha.noj. Will , with ho aid p ( guardian
Bchltx , obtnln for an ) onu a Blanco ot Ilia past
nnd pri'smit , anil ouwrtaln conditions In tbc hi-
.turc.

.
. llonta ami Shoes uiadu to ordor. Ptileol-

xatlfauilnn tni'iranfml.

Tills | dor ncu-r vnrltw. A timr il nf imrltj.
truvtri owl ttliok-sonu nms. Jloru iH-onVinluil

thun tha orpliur ) K iidi , and cannot be Bold In
competition with the multitude of low test , Miort
v.cl nt , nlu-n or ph nphate powder , hold only In

? ' ' * . . ll.W.
H I'UHIIKU Co. , 1O1 Wall-tit. ,

w i urK ,

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE ,

Monday , December 25A-

Uorncoi acd ritnliiK. Khfh constvutlfo
- of thofctcmost American ChiracUir Actor

MILTON NOBLES !
A l Uil by the oauz-

ami
Comcllenne

Voca Ut , DOI.LIIi Ji-

Compuny
, and a "of unutual nce ChiLtmai {' irnoon , vlll l pix'-

H
T.cly

Act', vtiltttn-

CliiUtm.ui

tn tltliJ ;

cM-nlngwIllTTe pre entcdtiB! imlnueAmerK-aii Melo Drama , written bv Ml tonNobin ,

Rteurtrd Fuiti oil wlc Satmdsi uiornir-thuMt
-

mon m.


